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void.
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The Gospel Seed must be Ptanted to All Nations..Incluiling America!
One Nation Under God

I hope everyone had a great christmas, celebrating the birth of Jesus.

Begi'nning iOtg, t look back over the past 6 months and I am so excited to

,..-*nut God has done. Concord Harvest Independent Baptist Church

opened its doors Jwe}Afi and God has truly blessed. we had 2l p:ople

tlrir pu*t Sunday! To God be t]1e Glory! There have been many challenges

with starUng a ihurchbut God has been with us eyery step of the wayl h{y

wife, Joan, has been a gfeathelp to me and I thank God for her willingness

to serve Him. Thant you for you continued suppoft and prayers! we pray

more souls will be saved and lives changed in Three Forks, Montana.

we have reached out to the community, personally, meeting people and

showing love and compassion to each, through Jesus Christ. Ou-r Southern

accent ii acnrally a blessing, as it draws people to us, to ask" ' What are you

guys doing trere?... I'm glad you ask.. SO l+'e share Jesus with theml!
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